THE DALLAS MARTIN ENDOWMENT FOR EDUCATION:

DEDICATIONS FROM DONORS

Updated August 2021
Donors to the Dallas Martin Fund for Education are given the opportunity to dedicate their donation to a special person or institution. Not all donors elect to make a dedication, therefore the following list does not represent all donations made to the fund. Thanks to all our DME donors!

1/9/20 Verna Hazen  Please accept this donation in honor of David Levy
12/5/19 Verna Hazen  This donation is in honor of David Levy
12/06/18 Verna Hazen  In Honor of David Levy, for all of his service to students
4/18/13 Bridget Ellis, NC  In Honor of Justin Draeger
3/03/13 Gina Doebie, FL  On behalf of Edison State College
2/20/13 Malina Chang, CA  Financial Aid Office Caltech
12/27/12 Kay Jacks  On behalf of DC
12/26/12 Brenda Maigaard  In Honor of KU FAS colleagues
12/21/12 Cathleen Patella  On behalf of Dallas Martin
7/31/12 Debbie Brooks, SC  In memory of SSGT Lee Alan Brooks
7/30/12 Kathryn Anderson, VA  In honor of Kathy Street, former Director, Student Financial Services, UNLV
7/23/12 Andy Harrison, PA  On behalf of Pennsylvania
7/6/12 Daniel & Linda Hunter, NY  On behalf of Dan and Linda Hunter
7/3/12 Susan Arias, CA  In memory of Betsy Kocher
7/2/12 Herald Johnson, MN  On behalf of Minnesota
6/29/12 Chio Flores, WA  On behalf of Washington State University
6/29/12 Brett Lief, NJ  On behalf of The Distinguished Service of Dallas Martin
6/28/12 Laurie Wolf, IA  In memory of Dr. Sally Candon
6/28/12 Patrick McTee, CO  In honor of Mick Hanson
6/28/12 Lisanne Masterson, NC  In memory of Edwin K. Cunningham
6/27/12 Judith Lewis Logue, CA  In honor of Wallace Douma, University of Wisconsin - Madison
6/21/12 Ashley Reyes, UT  On behalf of UHEAA
6/20/12 Barbara Tornow, MA  In memory of Charles ‘Jack’ Sheehan
6/19/12 Tracy Boulukos, FL  On behalf of Florida Atlantic University Financial Aid Department
6/18/12 Wilma Porter, MI  On behalf of Wilma B. Porter
6/18/12 Patricia Arauz, KY  In honor of Dallas Martin
6/16/12 William Cavnaugh, VA  In honor of Dallas Martin
6/15/12 Danette Seale, TN  On behalf of TASFAA Aid Administrators
6/15/12 Lauren Peavler, FL  In memory of Robert Rodely
6/14/12 Julie Wonderlin, IN  On behalf of Ivy Tech Community College - Wabash Valley
6/14/12 Mary McGranahan, MA  On behalf of Massachusetts
6/14/12 Ellen Neel, AZ  In memory of Irma Rodriguez
6/14/12 Gabriela Luquin, CA  On behalf of Gabriela Luquin
6/14/12 Brenda Maigaard, KS  In honor of University of Kansas Financial Aid colleagues who are wonderfully dedicated to helping students fund their educational dreams
6/13/12 Marcia McConnell, GA  In honor of Michael Bennett
6/13/12 Susanne Neely, MO  On behalf of Sue Neely
6/12/12 Elizabeth Hamlin, NH  In memory of Jay C. Whitehair
6/12/12 Robin Riegsecker, CA  In honor of April Keller - the brightest person I know
6/12/12 Judy Schneider, TX  In honor of Dr. Dallas Martin
6/12/12 Phong Moua, AK  On behalf of Phng Moua
6/12/12 Reghan Laki, OH  On behalf of Virginia Marti College of Art & Design
6/12/12 Janie Merchant, NM  On behalf of Dallas Martin
6/12/12 Peggy Mezger, OR  In memory of Peggy Nitsos
6/12/12 Anita Kermes, CA  On behalf of Susan Pace
6/12/12  Deborah Byers, KS  In memory of Dr. Al Bowman (former Director of Financial Aid at Emporia State University, Emporia, KS
6/12/12  Gary Spoales, MD  In honor of Dr. Claire Angelozzi McDonald - my first Director
6/12/12  Christopher Franke, IN  On behalf of Indiana University
6/12/12  Catherine King-Todd, AZ  In honor of David Gruen
6/12/12  Marie Mons, GA  In honor of Jerry McTier, The Director I most admired, my mentor and best friend
6/12/12  Valerie Patnaude, NH  In honor of my FAST Staff
6/12/12  Cari Wickliffe, MO  In honor of Pam Fowler, NASFAA President
6/12/12  Tammy Comalander, AL  In honor of my Daughters
6/12/12  Jen Sassman, IA  In honor of John Parker
6/12/12  Margaret Murphy, VA  In honor of Liza Bruce
6/12/12  James Hubener, TX  In memory of Dannielle Craig
6/12/12  Michael Nuccio, PA  On behalf of Tori Weigant
6/12/12  W. Carl Hammack, TX  In memory of Frank Williar
6/11/12  Timothy Christensen, DC  In memory of Sarah Ann Candon
6/11/12  Gianna Marrs, ME  In honor of Peggy L. Crawford
6/11/12  Susan Fischer, WI  In honor of Pamela Fowler
1/27/12  Bonnie Joerschke, GA  In memory of James ‘Jay’ R. Mooney
12/14/11  Ellen Heffernan, MA  In appreciation of Jeffrey Johnson, Executive Director of Operations & Compliance, Eastern Virginia Medical School
9/28/11  Elizabeth Baker, CT  On behalf of Saint Joseph College, West Hartford, CT
7/17/11  Heather Stone, NY  On behalf of Anonymous
5/4/11  Kelly Halpin, KY  On behalf of Scott T. Moffitt
5/3/11  Greg Critser, CA  On behalf of rocco mongelli
2/8/11  Deborah Wood, AR  On behalf of Deborah Wood
1/7/11  Tim Christensen, DC  In memory of Sally Candon and Sharon Ferguson
12/30/10  Ken Redd, MD  In memory of Sharon V. Ferguson
12/15/10  Maureen McRae, CA  In memory of Sally Candon
12/14/10  Kathleen Hogan, ID  In memory of Dr. Sarah Candon
12/14/10  Lisa Tumer, VA  In memory of Sally Candon
12/7/10  David Gruen, WV  In memory of Sally Candon
12/6/10  Joe & Connie McCormick, KY  In memory of Sally Candon
10/27/10  Lisa Cummings, VT  In honor of David Myette
10/13/10  Judith Lewis Logue, CA  In honor of Wallace Douma, University of Wisconsin-Madison
10/11/10  Rhonda Louks, IN  On behalf of Butler University Office of Financial Aid
10/6/10  Mary Dorr, KS  In memory of Anthony Regina
10/4/10  Catherine Denise Flis, OK  In honor of Tom McDaniel
10/2/10  William Cavanaugh, VA  On behalf of The Dallas Martin Fund
9/29/10  Cari Wickliffe, MO  On behalf of Anniversary of being a financial aid professional
9/14/10  Marvin Smith, IN  In honor of The Indiana Student Financial Aid Association
9/14/10  Cira Lopez, FL  In honor of Helen Wilson
9/13/10  Sanjay Sardana, NY  On behalf of Ultimate Medical Academy
9/13/10  Marie Bennett, MD  In honor of Rita M. Bodie
9/12/10  Marc Alexander, CA  On behalf of Rezolve Group
9/11/10  Barbara Tornow, MA  In memory of Jack Sheehan
9/10/10  Charleen Bell, CA  On behalf of Charleen J. Bell
9/10/10  Justin Rummel, VA  On behalf of Strayer Education, Inc.
9/10/10  Sherry Summary, IL  On behalf of John A. Logan College
9/10/10  Becky Pressley, SC  In memory of John and Carmen Davis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/10/10</td>
<td>Bernice Lindke, MI</td>
<td>On behalf of Bernice Lindke, Eastern Michigan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/10</td>
<td>Elaine Rivera, TX</td>
<td>On behalf of Elaine L. Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/10</td>
<td>Vernon Bridges, CA</td>
<td>On behalf of Vernon &amp; Sonali Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/10</td>
<td>Bert Logan, OR</td>
<td>On behalf of Lane Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/10</td>
<td>Elena Garcia, PR</td>
<td>In memory of Mrs. Maria I. De Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/10</td>
<td>Ron Elmore, NC</td>
<td>On behalf of all future students and student aid administrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/10</td>
<td>Ellen Blackmun, MD</td>
<td>In honor of Dallas Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/10</td>
<td>Danette Seale, TN</td>
<td>In memory of Mattie Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/10</td>
<td>Sandra O’Connell, NH</td>
<td>On behalf of Financial Aid Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/10</td>
<td>Tina Cardamone, MI</td>
<td>In memory of Carol Agee, Financial Aid Director, Davenport University - Warren, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/10</td>
<td>Susanne Dorris, NJ</td>
<td>In memory of William Murphy -past Director of Financial Aid Rowan University - New Jersey and colleague of Dallas Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/10</td>
<td>John Semple, IN</td>
<td>On behalf of South Suburban college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/09</td>
<td>Bryan Terry, NJ</td>
<td>In honor of James Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/09</td>
<td>Susan Fischer, WI</td>
<td>In honor of Tally Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/09</td>
<td>Linda Conard, VA</td>
<td>In honor of Dallas Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/09</td>
<td>Cathy Simoneaux, LA</td>
<td>In honor of Staffs at Federal Student Aid and Office of PostSecondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/9/09</td>
<td>Linda Conard, VA</td>
<td>In memory of Ruth Marie Dipper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (NASFAA) provides professional development for financial aid administrators; advocates for public policies that increase student access and success; serves as a forum on student financial aid issues, and is committed to diversity throughout all activities.